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^fS MESSAGES
-A vrfTnfS OF THF

-ti Bm-niNGS fire.
[•^ OTTAWA, April 28.

he unveiled in the 
hf”*«3 lobby to-morrow 
Lf C ® serving the unique 

*» , of a memorial as weH
, se,he late Bowman B. 
-<me a member of 
tZ Yarmouth, N.S. Mr. 
fi death in a fire which de- 
Le Parliament buildings on

3 1916 and curiously 
t’ace of the remains were 

’ The site Of the Commons 
Jjeetly his last resting place.

(rSSUlE GIRDLES THE 
BE IX SO SECONDS 

MONTREAL, April 23. 
,8age of King George to the 
Dominions formally open- 
■itish Empire Exhibition at 
■ompleted the world circuit 
jeconds. The King sent the 
message to all Overseas 
direct from Wembley: ‘T 

jornent opened the British 
Shibition.” The message 
Med to Canada over Im- 
c to Halifax, thence over 
to the Canadian Pacific 
Company to gamfleld 

, and then over tpe cable 
i da Fanning Island, Suva, 
iorfolk island to Sydney 
It was relayed to Durban, 
:a. and Cape Town, and 
to the Exhibition grounds 
re?. The commencement of 

was received back in 
ast as the message was 
: Halifax. 4-

ffOXlLS FOB F TETHER 
liMEXT WELCOMED.

LONDON, - April 23. 
gCoolidge’s speech in New 
rday has been very favor- 

I here both by the press 
JiScials of the MacDonald 
toimment. It is expected the 

[timnself will take the earliest 
fly to proclaim either in the 

* Commons or in a public ad
it whole-hearted support of 

proposed conference 
1er world disarmament.

I Chinese Puzzle”—Com- 
idges say that the acting 
flay was the best ever 
I. John’s.’If you want to 
need come and see it.

ft BEHIND - 
THE SCENES.

hid.—All the talk to-day In
loi the town where I was, 

dater of Justice, he having 
s arrest of all whom Com- 

ji Walker did indict, and the 
(It fixed at 4 o'clock. I then 

files Station, and find there, 
Hires ,and with him Mr, 

I hr. Campbell and Mr. Mc- 
|fJ of these charged with 
|md bail arranged for them 

ms. Squires’ rurieties are 
pier, a son of Sir Marma- 

I Mr. H. Mscpherson, And 
t of his bail is 40,000 dol- 
1 do say that the arrest of 
I the last moment allmost 

h open in g of the House, will 
« from entering the Legia-

* Ms is not so, being that
his seat pending his 

N to the Board of Trade 
I talk of the arrests, and 
Pcome of them. Meeting Mr.

he talks with mfe of my 
filich pleases him mightily, 

glad. Home, and in a 
H° with my wife that she 
tliome till hard upon 7, and 
! sfle Plays at Bridge, anil

* that I oat alone, which Ï 
' vas but another instance

(hlsbness.
1 (St. George’s Day)—Up

| da? the finest ever I have 
1 this time, which is a good 
|! hot summer. Abroard and 
Jj* great parade which some 
|™cieties did organize to do 

• George, his day, and the 
« the prettiest music all- 

,J”elTS to-day is all of a dis- 
M'ch did happen last night 

ln? of the Government 
■ .l" divers members did sev- 
I fiance to Mr. Warren, and 
Pt^ar are Mr. Cramm and 
T*. I;at this dissension Is 
r- but a vote of want of con-
tail ‘Vi moTed in the Htiàse 

I Mr U 11 be Passed, It is
Higgins will be emmen

ât- Minister and like to bo 
j, n,™ a tew se’ennights.

' where the talk an in
I th./T* °f the Government.
I ? shan compose their dif-
Nat o'; ?! Which 1 And the 
t U.,, that they will do

I to a-,What ls °nr country
iuLV” el6rtiM 8t| part? ‘ lke!y there will be

IC,”, nEthow 0,6,6 will1peer], tv to organize, Tin- 
^^hiTg.066 already of 

, C,05B WORSE?
^*ass: vm._, . •

rout n ls sadder than

A c°untry with-

Involving beautiful, colourful, purposeful materials for the )iome. Giving the 
touch indoors and potent factors in transforming rooms from their sombre wint 
ance into bright and cheerful surroundings, in keeping and perfect accord with tl

all seasons—Glorious Springtime.

UMBRELLAS
April Shovfers

Ladies0 Umbrellas
Neat folding, with fast black covering, each with 

leather wrist strap tor convenient carrying. ÇO 1 A
Special.............................. . ». —.................  Vwlv

Others with imitation bone tipped points and 
strap wrist and pretty handles. Special £2 QQ

UMBRELLAS
bring May Flowers

Gentlemen's Umhrellai
Strong curved handle Umbrellas, with a good brp^l 

spread, steel rod, sensible, serviceable and ffO 1C | 
a necessity. Special.......................................

FRIDAY, SATURDAY an
Bring the Fittest Aggregation of Values we have

Specials from the newer brands of Quality Spring 
Hosiery, Underpriced. 1 _

CASHMERE HOSE — Ladies’ 
plain and ribbed Cashmere 
Hosiery in shades of Nigger, 
Coating, Beaver, Mole and 

Black; others in Silk CA_ 
and Wool. Special.. "vv* 

iILK HOSIERY—Classk Silk 
Hosiery, with lisle top, tpe 
and heel ; shades of Grey, 
Nigger, Mole and Coating. 
One of our leaders..

GIRLS’ HOSIERY—An excel
lent line of English Wool 
Cashmere Hosiery, plain and 
ribbed, in Brown and Black ; 
to fit from 2 to 14 years. Val
ues here to $1.00 pair- Fri
day, Saturday & Mon- 7C*» 
day............ ............... < VV.

COSTUME CLOTHS — In two 
beautiful spring shades—new 
Fawn and Heather mixtures, 
suitable for Coat or Cos
tume; 56 inches wide. Reg. 
$3.4)0. Friday, Sat- PO £Q 
urday & Mon., yard vei.vv 

DEVONSHIRE SERGE — Fast 
Navy Serge; excellent toxj 
Girls’ ' Skirts, ' Reefers or 
Boys’ Suits, and Brigade 
Pants. Friday, Sat. QP_
& Monday, yard .. 0«JL.

CHILDREN’S SOCKS—In Col
oured Wool Cashmere ; shades 
of Putty, Sky, Saxe, Emerald, 
Champagne and White; as
sorted sizes. Friday, QO„ 
Sat- & Monday .. ., OOC.

CHILDREN’S HOSE—Fine rib
bed Black and Brown Cotton 
Cashmere finish; sizes 9, 9%
and 10. Special ....

LADIES’ HOSE—The latest in 
smart English Hosiery, fançy 
ribbed, In many pretty mix
tures ; Silk and Wool quality. 
Reg. $2.30. Friday, M 10 
Sat. & Monday .. ,w£.l£

CORDUROY—Brown Corduroy> 
28 inches wide; extra strong 
quality for Men’s or Boys’ 
Pants. Friday, Sat
urday & Mon, yard

MERCERIZED POPLINS—One 
of the season’s prettiest inex
pensive Dress Materials, beau
tifully fine texture; shades of 
F$wn, .Navy, Brown, Haxe, 
Jade and Black, showing x 
cluster stripe patterns. Regr ' 
$1.40. Friday, Sat- 01 10 
urday & Monday .

$1.49

WIRE FRAMES 
for Light Shades

A special assortment of 
strong wired Frames in assort
ed shape and sizes—circular, 
oval, fancy, and a special shape 
for attaching to bedstead; some 
pretty styles for bridge lamps, 
reading lamps and centre of 
room. Prices :

65c, 85c, 1.00,1.10,1A0

CANTON CREPE 
and SILK DRESSES

A snap in charming Dresses for every occasion, 
16 to 46 inch bust, round neck, % and long sleeves, 
straight line effects vtith panels and strappings ; 
shades of Navy, Sandalwood, Brown and Black. See 
these beautiful models. Values to $16.00.

WASH FABRICS
Underpriced

PERCALES—Several pieces of fancy Light and 
Dark Striped Percales, 30 and 33 inches wide; nice 
for overalls and house aprons, etc. The

MERCERIZED MUSLINS-—AJit ‘ fairyGik'e fabrics 
that make up beautifully; Canary, Pale Blue and 
Pink grounds with pretty floral patterns. /v* 
Friday, Saturday and Monday, yard

GALA.TEÀS—Several pieces of these well known 
materials in Blue and White stripe; great for 
children’s wear. Regular 45c. Friday, jljç 
Saturday and Monday, yard ., - - • • •• • •

CREPE MUSLINS—Floral and check patterns in 
this very beautiful summer material; 25 mchea 
wide; - grounds of Mauve Bln^.^“k’^treaïïi d 
White; exquisite materials. Friday, Sat-

BEKMUHA* GINGIiXm^—CharminS Ginghams for 
every purpose, with a fine muslin-like finish, 
you? choice of many stripes and checks.
Friday, Saturday and Monday, yard ....

SHANTUNG 
SILKS

Best of wearing 
Silks in natural 
shade, 34 ins. wide; 
Splendidly suited for 
Jumpers, Shirtwaists 
Rompers, Men’s Top 
Shirts and distinc
tive Curtains, etc. 
We had a large 
shipment and to re
duce its bulk we 
specialize on this 
ne. Friday, Satur-
a,,-.

SHOWROOM
Excellent Opportunities are afforded from this Style Centre for Spring

Outfitting Economically.
Note the following. Just a hint of many others: •

GIRDLES—Dainty affairs in bone and metal, 
assorted shades, 36 inches long, all the OO 
rage; 50c. value. Special .. .. OtiC.

GIRLS’ UNDERSKIRTS — White Flannelette 
Underskirts, to fit 6 to 12 years, with body 
buttoned at back, frill at skirt. Friday, ÇA-
Saturday and Monday .. ..................VvC.

DR. PARKER’S WAISTS—White Satin finish, to 
fit. girls or boys from 2 to 4 years, waist and 
garter combined ; they keep the young C>[— 
forms erect. Reg. $1.20. Special 

NIGHTGOWN TOPS—Pretty embroidered White 
Lawn Tops for Nightgowns, buttonhole edged 
at top and sleeves, nicely finished. CQ_ 
Reg. 30c. Friday, Saturday and Mon. VvC. 

CAMISOLE» > EMBROIDERY.—10 pieces, 16 and 
IS inches.'wide, in fine White Cambric, beading 
at top, very handsome patterns. Reg. CP 
75c, yard. Special........................... .... DOC»

Beautiful
Serviceable

.jimA.ir-,

PRETTY JUMPERS—Some pretty stylse In 
Jumpers of Wool and Silk mixture; % sleeves, 
waist girdle; others cross-over and tie effect, 
in Helio, Peach, Sand, Navy, Jade, Peacock, 
Nigger and mixed shades. Regular ÇO 1A
$2.50. Special...................................  <P«»Av

COLLARS and TESTS—In Net, Lace and Or
gandie Muslin, White and Paris shade, finely 
tucked and insertion trimmed. Reg. QQ_
80c. Special ..  JvC.

UNDER VESTS—Ladies’ pure White Jersey 
Vests, sleeveless, round neck, nice fine qual

ity for Spring wear; sizes 36 to 44. AQ 
Friday, Saturday and Monday, each 

GIRLS’ STRAW HATS—Sailor shape with 
streamers; others turned up in front, with 
cord irbbon band and silk stitebings; shades 
of Navy and Black ; $3.50 values. fjg
Special

A Snap in
Girls’

Coat Sweaters Spring Dresses
Beauties in Jacquette Style, in Wool' and Wool 

and Silk, plain and mixed shades, roll collar, long 
sleeves, fine knit finish; shades of Nile and Sand, 
Cherry and Blue, Flame aifd Blue, fl*P in 
Buff and Tangerine. Reg. $6.00. Special

25 of them in Pemicko Cloth, in shades of 
Saxe, Tangerine, Tan, Helio, Green and Navy, 
embroidered in Wool; Knickers to match, long 
sleeves. They fit 2 to 6 years. Reg. QQ PQ 
$5.00; Special ..................... .............

Accessories for IVfen
which impart the REAL Spring feeling. His Suit is usually quiet—needing the dash

of colour, in correct accessories. They're here.
VELOUR HATS—This line gives you a lot 

of Hat for your money, inasmuch as 
you get quality plus extra smartness. 
In shades of Beaver, Seal, Pearl and 
Steel. They're silk lined, Spee- $5.75

VELOUR HATS—Dapper looking Hats in 
fashionable shades: Beige, Beaver,
Seal, Pegrl and Black; silk-lined, soft 
finish, will tsand some bang- ^
ing about Special

WAIST BELTS—Men’s Leather Waist Belts, in Tan and Black with OO.
fancy Nickel Buckle and Patent grip. Special............ -............. OOC.

CUFF LINKS—Neat looking Cuff Links, rolled gold finish with 7P 
fancy pearl Insert, Boxed Sets................. .................................. * vC.

TJAMAS—Men’s fine English Flannel Pyjama Suits, with round collar, 
in.fancy vertical stripes ; 34 to 42 sizes. Regular $4.26 Suit 
Special................................................................................................

BUSINESS ^ENCILS—Everyman's Pen
cil-nickel case with safety pocket 
clip; very neat Special .. gjJc

Refills for same, the box .. .... 10c.

$3,95
HANDKERCHIEFS — Men’s fulll size 

Lawn Handkerchiefs with coloured 
borders;, natty looking. Spe- J3c,
clal, each

SOCKS—Men's finest Silk and Wool 
Socks in Greys and Fawns, with fancy 
coloured stripes ; fashionable with 
shoes. Regular $1.50. Spe- 01 OQ
clal.......................................

SPORT BOWS — Some in Silk, others 
fancy knitted ; quite a varietyto select 
from; dressy looking. Spe- OO-
rial............. ........... 4<OC.

MEN’S CAPS—Captivating Cap styles in 
light weight Velours and Tweeds, 
banded backs, one-piece crowns and 
silk lined; swagger styles M 
for springtime. Special .. vAi.Uu 

BLAZER NECKWEAR — Sporty Blazer 
Striped Neckwear ; nice for holiday 
wear and smart forb oys; in A C _ 
assorted shades. Special ... Tot.

same,
WORK SHIRTS—Marvellous line of 

Top Shirts in plain striped and fancy; 
they're strong, well finished and come 
in 'many shades; collared Ç1 AC 
style. Special...................

CORDUROY
KNICKERS

Brown Corduroy Knickers, laced 
knee style, cross pockets and 2 hip pock
ets with buttoned flap; Men’s and 
Young Men’s sizes. The <tA fid
pair......................................... Vt.OO

CORNS.

Spring 
jppear- 
iueen of

ONDAY
offered
| $1.60

Gloves
of finest Silk

Repriced $1.00
A mostçlwhrestmg Sale of Ladies’ Silk Gloves, in shades of 

Grey, Fawi^Hwe. sBlack and White, 2 dome wrist. Ç1 A A 
Regular jlj^^Bpriday, Saturday and Monday . . ,. «P 1 «VU
SUEDE UL^HS—Ladies’ Suede Gauntlets, in Natural and White. 

showi^^^Bed wrist and scalloped tops; sizes 6% QO 1 C
to $2.30. Special.....................................

KID GLtFfl^^Badies’ fine quality Kid Gloves in shades* of Tan, 
Grey, Black and White, 2 dome wrist; $1.75 Ç1 Cfi
value, jjlpelal ................. ................... ........................ «PA.UO

le of Girls’

finer Coats
'value fiU Girls’ English Summer Tweed 

Coats, mixtures, belted style. An ideal Spring
to 12 years. Regular $4.00.

liai $1.95

Carpets, Rugs, 
idow Trimmings

offer values 
unapproached

CLOTHS—Beautiful Mercerized quality 
stung and Rose shades; 32 inches wide; 
dee and soft looking. Friday, PC

and Monday, yard .. ...........  DDQ.
TPET8—18 inch Tapestry Stair Carpets, 

, shade with mottled centre; a nice one for 
figure. Regular $1.00. Friday, QO_
and Monday .. ........................ W C.

BEETS—18 inch Crimson and Fawn Stair 
some splendid values just to hand; this 

of them. $1,50 value. Friday, 1 04
and Monday...........................

EMENTS—33 inches wide; a highly 
Cloth, with hemstitched border, de- 

|neat; just in. Reg. 40c. Friday, 94*
I and Monday.............................. OUC.
TAINS—Just 22 pairs of beautifully 

Phite Lace Curtains, 2% yards Jong, 48 
ride; well covered patterns. ■
( pair. Friday, Sat & Monday 
BUGS—-Neat little Hearth Rugs, 24 x 4f^ 

for bedrooms ; Plush Tapestry finish in 
xtures, Special.............

-26 inch White Nottingham Lace in 
crossbar pattern, looped edge. $9— 

and Monday .. ,, .. ™C, 
LACE—50 inch White Curtain Lace, pret- 

pattems, to give your window a nice 
pearance, Friday, Saturday A 53 C
JGS — Handsome Axminster Hearth 

;x 54 size; nice heavy pile, fringed ; un
value. Special................... *|2

-Brass Covered Stair Rods, heavier 
22 and 85 inches long, finished ends;

fittings. Friday, Saturday & Mon-
leach .. .. .. .. :.............................. i9c.
each....................................................33r.
-We have a full range of Sash Rods in 

ired size,-form and price; round adjust-
et any window. Special ....
.......... Ï. V. ..18c.

. .. ..................................... 88c.

$2.98


